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PRINCIPAL
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Ashlea Pritchard
ADVANCE AUSTRALIA FAIR

Australians all let us rejoice,  
For we are young and free.  
We’ve golden soil and wealth for toil,  
Our home is girt by sea.  
Our land abounds in nature’s gifts,  
Of beauty rich and rare.  
In history’s page, let every stage  
Advance Australia Fair.  
In joyful strains then let us sing,  
Advance Australia Fair.
SCONE HIGH SCHOOL STAFF

**PRINCIPAL:** Ms L Hunt B Ed (Merit)

**DEPUTY PRINCIPAL:** Mr G Negus BA Dip Ed

**ENGLISH - Head Teacher:** Mr G Andrews BA Dip Ed, Miss N Findlay BA B Ed, Mr J McCormick BA Dip Ed, Mrs S Paine BA Dip Ed, Miss S Partridge, BA Dip Ed.

**MATHEMATICS - Head Teacher:** Mr G Riley BA Dip Teach, Mr H Blinman B Ed, Mr S Brown B Ed (D&T) M Ed (Maths), Mr D Hill B Maths Dip Teach M Ed (IT), Mrs J Prowse Dip Teaching, Mrs K Smith B Sc Dip Ed.

**SCIENCE - Head Teacher:** Mrs J Cutler B Sc Dip Ed, Dip App Sc (Parks, Rec Heritage), Ms S Brookes B App Sci (Ag) Dip Ed, Miss M Carrigan B Human Mov, B Sec Teach, Mr B Haszard B Sc (Ag) Grad Dip (Fin Mgt) Dip Ed, Mr T Lonergan BSc (Hons) Dip Ed, Mr B Manktelow Dip App Sc (Ag) Dip Ed, Mr N Price BSc Dip Ed, Mrs N Smith B Exercise Sc Dip Ed, Ms J Thompson B Sc B Teach, Mrs M Young B App Sc (Ag) (Ass Dip Lab Tech) Grad Dip Ed.

**HSIE - Head Teacher:** Mr M Paine BA Dip Ed, Ms A Carter BA B Teach, Mr D Garland BA Grad Dip Ed, Mr J Jenkins B Ec Dip Ed, Mrs L Looby BA Dip Ed M Ed

**VET/COMPUTING - Head Teacher:** Mr S Westbury B Ed MIT

**TAS - Head Teacher:** Mrs M Teasdale BA Dip Ed (HEc), Mrs L Banks B Ed (PE Health Ed), Mr M Bass B Ed (IA) Cert IV M&E (Constr), Mrs S Byrne Dip Teach (HEc), Mr J Croucher BA (Hum Mov) B Ed, Mr R Hanington B Ed, Mrs G Haywood B Ed (TAS) Cert IV (Com Cook)

**LANGUAGES -** Mrs S Jeffries BA Dip Ed

**MUSIC -** Ms H Kelly B Ed (Mus)

**VIS ART -** Mrs S Ransom BA Dip Ed Cert IV (App Sci), Ms C Davis BFA / BT

**CAREERS -** Mrs K Eather Dip App Sc (Agric) Dip Ed

**LIBRARY -** Mrs S Schneider Grad Dip LIMS, Grad Dip Sec Ed, M Env Sc.

**STLA -** Mrs A Collins Dip Teach (Home Ec) B Ed

**SCHOOL COUNSELLOR -** Ms J Martin B Mus (Psych), Dip Ed, Postgrad Dip Psych

**SASS -** Mrs A Higham, Mrs B Bath, Mrs Y Bishop, Mrs S Bradshaw, Mrs L Brayley, Mr T Cox, Mrs M Death, Mrs C Finlayson, Mr B Hartup, Mrs J Hinde, Mrs K Jennett, Ms M Laurie, Mrs T Negus, Mrs D Nesbitt, Ms T Takuira, Mrs M Towler, Mrs M Wilson, Mrs V Wright.
PRESENTATION DAY PROGRAM

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

WELCOME – Monika Malcolm

APOLOGIES – Thomas Smith

PRINCIPAL’S ADDRESS – Ms Lindy Hunt

PRESENTATION OF CITIZENSHIP, ENCOURAGEMENT AND SPECIAL AWARDS
Mrs Robyn Adams, Ms Solitaire Gadsby, Mrs Lynne Gray, Mr Tim Haig, Mrs Muriel Halsted, Mr Frank Johnson, Mrs Chris Johnston, Mrs Betty Watson

PRESENTATION OF YEAR 12 AWARDS
Mrs Robyn Adams

PRESENTATION OF YEAR 11 ACADEMIC AWARDS
Ms Robyn Adams

PAST STUDENT’S ADDRESS
Mr Matt Langford

PRESENTATION OF JUNIOR ACADEMIC AWARDS
Year 10: Mr Paul Cotterill
Year 9: Ms Solitaire Gadsby

MUSICAL ITEM – School Stage Band: A Medley by Coldplay

PRESENTATION OF JUNIOR ACADEMIC AWARDS
Year 8: Councillor Bill Howey
Year 7: Mrs Lynne Gray

MUSICAL ITEM – Beau Gibson: “Barcenheads Bay”

PRESENTATION OF SPORTING AWARDS
Mr Daryl Dutton

VOTE OF THANKS – Mr Garry Negus
CITIZENSHIP AND SERVICE AWARDS

A R DELLAR CITIZENSHIP AWARD:
Brett Cochrane

PRINCIPAL’S AWARD:
Brandon Wilson

CWA SERVICE AWARDS:

MOLLY SEAWARD AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN AGRICULTURE:
Toby Field

RUBY DENEWALD PRIZE FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEXTILES AND DESIGN:
Samantha Moules

MADGE NEWLING EDUCATIONAL GRANT:
Sarah Mapperson

THE CWA AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE BY A YEAR 10 FEMALE STUDENT:
Jessie Lawrence

SCONE HIGH SCHOOL AWARDS:

THE AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCES LEadership and TEAMWORK AWARDS:
Ryan Healey, Kieren Cotterill and Patrick Flanagan

THE LES THURGOOD MEMORIAL AWARD FOR COMMITMENT & DEDICATION:
Nick Hall

SCONE MASONIC LODGE JUNIOR ALLROUNDER AWARD:
Macen Reichel

BETTY WATSON ENCOURAGEMENT AWARDS:
Year 7 – Crystal Crowfoot    Year 8 – Brianna Frost

WALTER PYE ENCOURAGEMENT AWARDS:
Year 9 – Kaitlin Logan    Year 10 – Kaitlin Hall

SCHOOL SERVICE AWARDS:
Issy Buckney, Logan Constable-Ray, Richard Graham, Jeffery Golledge, Billy Herbert, Thomas Smith, Amy Ray

MUSIC AWARD:
Beau Gibson

AWARDS FOR OUTSTANDING SCHOOL ATTENDANCE:
Scott Brennan, Alana Bruce, Talia Bruce, Amilia Hall, Thomas Smith, Toby Smith, Yasmine Watters, Cassandra Wright

HUNTER TECHNOLOGY TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION AWARD FOR FOOD TECHNOLOGY:
Macen Reichel
SENIOR ACADEMIC AWARDS

**DUX OF YEAR 12, 2009**
Aurora Adams

**UNIVERSITY OF NSW AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE IN YEAR 12, 2010:**
Tom Doyle

**OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AWARDS:**
Jake Reddie, Lauren Godde and Lachlan Eccles

**UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE IN YEAR 12, 2010:**
Jake Reddie

**ANGLO COAL DRAYTON AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE IN SCIENCE, YEAR 12, 2010:**
Lauren Godde

**FIRST PLACE IN COURSES**

Tom Doyle
- Advanced English (equal)
- Business Studies
- Mathematics 2 Unit (equal)
- Physics
- Software Design and Development
YEAR 12 FIRST PLACE IN COURSES, continued

Jake Reddie
- Advanced English (equal)
- Legal Studies
- Mathematics Extension 1
- Mathematics Extension 11

Lauren Godde
- Ancient History
- Chemistry
- Mathematics 2 Unit (equal)

Casey Flanagan
- Extension History
- Modern History

Ashley Jones
- Biology

Luke Malone
- General Mathematics
- PDHPE

Hannah Murray
- Agriculture
- Senior Science

Hayley Rossington
- Standard English

Jenna Teague
- Mathematics Applied

Brandon Wilson
- Industrial Technology Timber

VET courses:

Natalya Bretherton
- Outstanding Performance in Hospitality

Hannah Murray
- Outstanding Performance in Primary Industries

Bradley Ranger
- Outstanding Performance in Metals and Engineering

Rhiannon Teague
- Outstanding Performance in Business Services
YEAR 11 ACADEMIC AWARDS

YEAR 11 – ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE AWARD:
Sam Gillfeather

YEAR 11 - OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AWARDS:
Adelaide Watson and Yasmine Watters

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - YEAR 11 SCIENCE AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY EXCELLENCE AWARD
Sam Gillfeather

THE ANGLO COAL DRAYTON AWARDS FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE IN SCIENCE:
Michael Van Der Burg and Adelaide Watson

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE - SCIENCE AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY HIGHLY COMMENDED AWARD:
Yasmine Watters

THE MACQUARIE GENERATION AWARD FOR SCIENCE:
Sam Gillfeather

THE HUNT A BOOK AWARD FOR LITERATURE:
Chloe Warner

THE MACQUARIE GENERATION AWARD FOR MATHEMATICS:
Yasmine Watters

THE ENERGY AUSTRALIA AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN MATHEMATICS:
Sam Gillfeather

FIRST PLACE IN YEAR 11 COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Dennehy</td>
<td>General Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beau Gibson</td>
<td>Sport, Lifestyle and Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Gillfeather</td>
<td>Chemistry, Mathematics 2 Unit, Mathematics Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Hobbs</td>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Johnston</td>
<td>Community and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie Jones</td>
<td>PDHPE, Senior Science and Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlea Pritchard</td>
<td>Drama and Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Taylor</td>
<td>Industrial Technology Timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Van Der Burg</td>
<td>Entertainment Industry and Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Warner</td>
<td>Advanced English and Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmine Watters</td>
<td>Ancient History and Standard English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide Watson</td>
<td>Agriculture, Biology and Business Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VET courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Cass</td>
<td>Outstanding Performance in Primary Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Harper</td>
<td>Outstanding Performance in Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Taylor</td>
<td>Outstanding Performance in Metals and Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CEC Courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demi McGrath</td>
<td>Outstanding Performance in Exploring Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR ACADEMIC AWARDS

YEAR 10 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE - THE HELEN HINDE MEMORIAL AWARD:
Tom Reddie

YEAR 10 OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AWARDS:
Nick Hall and Brett Cochrane

YEAR 10 BENGALLA MINES AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN SCIENCE:
Tom Reddie

ANGLO COAL DRAYTON AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE IN SCIENCE:
Nick Hall

YEAR 10 BENGALLA MINES AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN COMPUTING:
James Rossington

THE PLAIN ENGLISH AWARD FOR LITERATURE:
Sarah Mapperson

ENERGY AUSTRALIA AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN MATHEMATICS:
Nick Hall

MACQUARIE GENERATION AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN MATHEMATICS:
Tom Reddie

FIRST PLACE IN YEAR 10 COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tayla Allbon</td>
<td>Mathematics 5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Cochrane</td>
<td>Industrial Technology Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Coombes</td>
<td>History Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eoin Dennehy</td>
<td>Industrial Technology Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Hall</td>
<td>Industrial Technology Electronics, Industrial Technology Timber Mathematics 5.3 (equal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Healey</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Ison</td>
<td>Design and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronte Lloyd</td>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mapperson</td>
<td>Mathematics 5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Reddie</td>
<td>English, Food Technology, Geography, History, Mathematics 5.3 (equal), PDHPE, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macen Reichel</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Rossington</td>
<td>Information Software and Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEAR 9 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE -
THE SCONE SURGERY AWARD:
Emily Rayner

YEAR 9 OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AWARDS:
Kaitlin Logan and Sophie Hinde

YEAR 9 BENGALLA MINES AWARD
FOR EXCELLENCE IN MATHEMATICS:
Sarah Kemp

FIRST PLACE IN YEAR 9 COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thoma</th>
<th>Birch</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Industrial Technology Metal, Industrial Technology Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>Collison</td>
<td>Industrial Technology Timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Constable-Ray</td>
<td>Mathematics 5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>Hinde</td>
<td>PDHPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Food Technology, Mathematics 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Malone</td>
<td>Design and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Rawlinson</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Rayner</td>
<td>English, History, Music, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mathematics 5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>Welsh</td>
<td>Commerce and Geography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEAR 8 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE - THE SCONE TEACHERS’ AWARD:
Sam Reddie

YEAR 8 OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AWARDS:
Lauren Eccles and Stuart Guihot

FIRST PLACE IN YEAR 8 COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First Place Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Davy</td>
<td>Photography, Scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Eccles</td>
<td>PDHPE, Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amilia Hall</td>
<td>Technology Mandatory Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hassall</td>
<td>Entertainment Media Semester 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Higham</td>
<td>Drama, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hodge</td>
<td>Technology Mandatory Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Jones</td>
<td>Ceramics, Technology Mandatory Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Lloyd</td>
<td>Entertainment Media Semester 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Reddie</td>
<td>English, Geography, History, Mathematics, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Wright</td>
<td>Technology Mandatory Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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YEAR 7 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE -
THE J J KEVANS AWARD:
Lucy Kemp

YEAR 7 – OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE AWARDS:
Crystal Crowfoot, Nicola White and Abbey-Rose Winter

FIRST PLACE IN YEAR 7 CLASSES

Rebecca Aboozaid Japanese 7D
Alana Bruce English 7C, Geography 7C, Japanese 7B
Hayden Clark Geography 7S
Hollie Collison PDHPE 7D
Crystal Crowfoot Music 7D, Technology Mandatory 7 Blue,
Visual Arts 7D
Jodie Cutler Visual Arts 7A
Thomas Darlington Music 7A,
Technology Mandatory 7 Orange
Tyler Dawson English 7O, Mathematics 7M3
Emily-Jane Evans Science 7C
Chris Hallett History 7C
Sophie Jeffries PDHPE 7A
Lucy Kemp Japanese 7C, Mathematics 7M1, Music
7C, PDHPE 7C, Science 7S, Technology
Mandatory 7 Red,
Emily-Moore History 7O
Josh O’Brien Science 7O
Adam Prowse Mathematics 7M2
Teegan Saunders Visual Arts 7C
Shania Skinner Geography 7O, Mathematics 7M4
Isaac Smith Mathematics 7B, Technology Mandatory
7 Green
Nicola White English 7S, Japanese 7A
Abbey-Rose Winter History 7S, PDHPE 7B, Visual Arts 7B
SPORTING AWARDS

SPORT PARTICIPATION AWARDS:
Jake Collison, Lauren Eccles, Emily-Jane Evans, Sam Hill, Sophie Hinde, Alane Moore, Katherine Nicholson, Emily Rayner, Sam Reddie, Tom Reddie, Isaac Smith, Thomas Smith

THE AUSTRALIAN STOCK HORSE SOCIETY AWARD:
Sophie Hinde

SCONE HIGH SCHOOL TEAM AWARD:
14 Years Girls’ 4 x 100m Relay Team
Lauren Eccles, Sophie Hinde, Kimbelly Owers, Emily Wilson

SCONE HIGH SCHOOL SPORTING BLUES FOR OUTSTANDING EFFORT AND ACHIEVEMENT:

Athletics: Lachlan Eccles, Lauren Eccles, Sophie Hinde, Kimbelly Owers, Emily Wilson
Cross Country: Sam Hill
Water Polo: Jack Dawson
Horse Sports: Jodie Cutler

SPORTSPERSON OF THE YEAR:
Jack Dawson
COMMUNITY APPRECIATION

Scone High School appreciates the assistance and support provided to its students by the following organisations and individuals. Without this support, the programs offered at Scone High School would be seriously restricted. Your assistance has been very much appreciated.

For assistance in the Agriculture Department:
Baiada Poultry, Brian Brooker, Christine Brooker, Margaret Brooker, Brendon Coonan, Ben Hartup, Bill Howey, Andy Jones, Ian MacCallum, Jim MacCallum, Stuart Marshall, Matthew Moore, Nick Price, Annette Rahn, Ridley Agri Products, Scone Bowling Club, St Heliers’ Correctional Centre, Strathfield Guides, Peter Townsend, Waverley Station, David Wicks, Steve Wicks, Yarrawin Pastoral Company.

For assistance with the Year 12 Farewell:
Marguerite Robb

For assistance with the Library:
Debbie Prentice

For assistance with Hospitality:
Stephen Haywood

For assistance with the Mock Trial Competition:
Kate Mailer

For assistance with the Sports Trivia Night:
Scone Bowling Club and the Sports Trivia Night Sponsors.

For assistance with Sport:
Administration – Nicki Western, Upper Hunter Shire Council
Athletics – Paul Beiboer, Scone Athletics Club
Basketball – Margaret Cooper, Scone Basketball Association
Bowls – Warren Styles, Scone Bowling Club
Boxercise – Craig Potter, Xtrafit Health and Fitness
Golf – Charlie Manning, Scone Golf Club
Netball – Scone Netball Association
Rugby League – Chris Brennan (CRL), Sean Dawson, Glen George, Matt Lantry (Knights Development Officer), Darren Nesbitt, Geoff Reichel
Swimming – James Hall, Sally Jenkinson, Scone Swimming Pool,
Tennis – Scone Tennis Association

For assistance with Work Placement:
Kaylene Cottom (Royal Hotel), Robyn Gaiter (Kerv Espresso Bar), Justin Hall (Country Kitchen),
Jenny Healy (The Larda), Sarah Keats (Aromas on Mayne), Alison Mackenzie (Scott Memorial Hospital), Krystal Welsh (Crowded House Café), Phil & Kyua Ryan (Eatons Hotel), Daniel Schwarz (Airlie House Motor Inn), The Willows Restaurant, Strathearn Village Kitchen, John Gallen (Durham Hotel), Pam Tripley (Asser House Café), Peter & Katherine Tullia (Colonial Motor Lodge), Julie Small (Muswellbrook Hospital), Thomas Jordan (Canter).
We wish to thank the following people and organisations for their generous donations to our Presentation Day.

Airpasture  
Anglo Coal Pty Ltd  
Australian Defence Forces  
Australian Stock Horse Society  
Bengalla Mining Co  
Betta Electrical Scone  
Betty Watson Real Estate  
Brooks Bros  
Cumberland OJ and KE  
CWA  
Dellar AR  
Eagle Boys Pizza  
Energy Australia  
Hinde Ken  
Hunt a Book  
Hunter Farm & Irrigation Supplies  
Hunter Technology Educators Assoc  
Kevans JJ  
Landmark Townsend  
Lions Club of Aberdeen Inc  
Lions Club of Murrurundi  
Lions Club of Scone  
MacCallum Inglis  
Macquarie Generation  
Martins’ Stock Haulage  
Masonic Lodge Scone  
M and L Frigair  
Mount Arthur Coal  
Murrurundi Bowling Club  
Paddock to Pantry  
Plain English  
Primo Australia  
Reg Osborn Pty Ltd  
Rose & Partners  
Rotary Club of Murrurundi  
Rotary Club of Scone  
Saunders Motor Group  
Scone Bowling Club  
Scone Equine Hospital  
Scone Inner Wheel  
Scone Landscape Supplies  
Scone Legal  
Scone Milk Supplies  
Scone Newsagency  
Scone Pony Club  
Scone Tyre and Batteries  
Souris George (Hon)  
SPB Enterprises  
Thurgood Robert  
University of Newcastle  
University of NSW  
Upper Hunter Shire Council  
White Dr Judy

We gratefully acknowledge the decoration of the MPU today by Blooms Nursery.
SCONE HIGH SCHOOL
LEADERS 2011

CAPTAIN – MONIKA MALCOLM
VICE CAPTAIN – THOMAS SMITH
CAPTAIN – JOEL GILBERT
VICE CAPTAIN – ASHLEA PRITCHARD